
NOTES

Weather Bnrean.
'i- port or observations taken at Loi Aneelea,

Drift. 1803:

:.toiimtim temperature, 78.
iv.uimum temperature,.Bß.

"adleatlons.
forecast for Southorn California: Fair

weather: cooler In the northern portion Friday;

westeil y winds.

The weather bulletin issued last even-
ing announced rain in Portland.

There willbe a meeting of the princi-
pals of the city schools tomorrow at 10
a. m., in the Spring Btrea!, bunding.

Before taking any definite action
against this new bicycle ordinance, the
wheelmen of this city pause to ask,
Who is this Jay Bell, the framer of the
ordinance ?

Knights of Honor are requested to
assemble at the lodge room, 107>2 N.
Main street, this evening at 7:30 sharp,

to arrange to attend the funeral of our
late brother, J. M. Lashbrooke.

Yon havn't heard the news if you

don't know that the biggest display of
$2.60 soft and stiff hata for winter wear
ia to be found at Desmond's, No. 141 S.
Spring street, in the Bryson block.

An attractive programme is tbat pre-

sented by the educational committee oi

' the Young Men's Christian association.
Itaffords unequaled chances for utiliz-
ing spare time for self-improvement.

City Tax Collector Wade reports the
collection of $35,000 as city taxes since
tbe work of collecting began. This is
unusually good work, considering the
times, but Los Angeleß is ahead, as
usual, in suffering no illeffects from the
financial stringency.

The Southern California railway will
\u25a0 run a special train through to North
Pomona, leaving La Grande station at

10:80 Saturday night, October 7th, to
accommodate those attending the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
meeting, which willbe held in this city
on Saturday.

Thomas Keene.T. J. Connolly, Joaeph
Mnllev, journeymen plumbers; George
Schneider and L. A. CaTdwell, master
plumbers, have passed the examination
of the board of plumbing examiners.
Hereafter no regular meetings of tbe
board will be held, and tbe board will
call all meetinga in the future.

Next Sunday evening the choir oi
Simpson church will give one of their
popular song services. Quite an elabor-
ate programme has been prepared.
Among the soloists are Lizzie Kimball,
Lnlu Pieper, Mrs. J. G. Scarborough,
Frank W. Wallave, Jos. F. Nuelle, Herr
Arnold Kutner and other talent, assisted
by a strong chorus.

The 6-year-old eon of Police Officer
Johnson met with an accident yesterday
which may canse him to' have a stiff
arm for life. Tbe youngster stumbled
over a stone and fell, breaking bis arm
in two places. Doctors Bryant and Ains-
worth set tbe broken limb, but in-
formed Johnson tbat his Bon's arm
would always feel the effectß of the frac-
tu n-, which waß a severe one.

When Nature

Needs assistance, it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, bnt one should remem-
ber to use even tbe moat perfect rem-
edies only 'vhen needed. The best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

N'atick House.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.26, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

SIS Howard.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ised to refund tbe above in any case tbat
a single bottle oi Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

Bow Dallgbtfal to Dine

At a neat and perfectly clean dining
parlor. Then go to The Library, 246
South Broadway. Hot dinner from
noon till6 p. m.

Jllount Lowe Ball war. e>
Extra trains Saturday and Sunday.

Special attractions Saturday evening,
gee time card.

Novelties, you say? Certainly all
ties and all novelties in the line of hats
and men's furnishings can be found at. Desmond's in the Bryson block, 141 S.

1 Spring st.

For agood table wina,orderour Sonoma
IZinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vacbe &Co.,

cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.
Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's

sewing machinea. Drop poßtal card to
128 South Main street.

Howry & Breeee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Londonderry Water, Wooilacott, ag't.

Daffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.
Kast India Herb Tea Cnrea

Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample free. H, M, BALK& WON, agents,
i!2O Eouth Spring street.

Latest Btyles In Hats
At Mrs. C, Bosch's, 286 South Spring street.
Tbe finest pattern lints and novelties eve
shown In this city. Ladles invited tv inspect
my stock.

A. IS. Chapman
Fells the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ianges, the two beat stoves in America. Houne*
ho d goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring st.

The OnlyKeeley Institute
Jn Southern California is at Riverside. The
I.os Angeles office is at roams 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

New and Old Hooks,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
md Main streets.

IfYou Need a Trnts
'ilia! Bockwlth's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A Ll guaranteed,

Dr. D. S. Diffenbachem. Dentist,
119;iS. Spring street, rooms 4 aud 5.

Kleotion of Officers.
Mafnoija Oroya No. 97, U. A. O. D.?Atten-
u , broihert; Election of ofSceis for the en-.. ulne turm tc-lght. Allshould bo preaent. By

U<l r ofN. A.
Fire Insurance Rates IV duced.

Isidep ndeut of the "compact." See llasker-
vi.l , gls North Main (Laniranco building;
i ud t-.ve money

l MWIS TEAS. SESSSi

MEMORANDA.

Should ? woman successful in busi-
ness, in a profession or in any
work engaged in by men or
women, claim special recognition
because o» ber sex? In an able
article in tbe September Forum, Miss
Helen Wattereon Words discusses the
negative of this interesting question.
When asked the other day for her opin-
ion, Mrs. Nettie Harrison, tbe successful
beauty doctor, said a successful woman
certainly ongbt to receive extra credit
because of her sex. What do oar lady
readers think.

The best and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized tobe the best brewed. Tbe Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee bae
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Bine Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218. 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

The Los Angeles Connty Christian
End-avor nnion will hold its semi-an-
nual convention in Simpson tabernacle,
Saturday, October 7th, beginning at 10
a. m. An interesting programme has
been prepared. Dr. W. J. Chichester,
R. G. Hutchinson and Miss Belle P.
Nason, state snperintendent o! junior
wore, willhave a part in the convei
tion. The public is cordially invited.

New York Kitchen.?On and after
Monday. October Ist, the New York
Kitchen will serve its patrons with all
kinds oi steaks and chops at reasonable
prices. Give us a call. New York
Kitchen, 120 West First street.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

A large line of religious pictures at
Sanborn, Vail& Co.'s, 133 South Spring
street. Our stock iB complete in this
line, in engraving, photogravures, pho-
tographs, fac similes and etchings. See
their window di&play.

Go to Kbinger's restaurant; beet
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything tirst-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the placo, eouihweat corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tificallynsed. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Dr. Ella Whipple-Marsh of Pasadena
will address tho members of the Los
Angeles W. C. T. U. today at 2:30 p.
m. in tbe parlors of tbe First Congrega-
tional church. All are invited.

If you desire to purchase a framed
picture or anything in the art line, do
not Jail to visit Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and lowest prices.

Children's school Bhoes, the largest
stock, the best wear ami the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boots and shoes, 118 Ka?t First, be-
tween Main and Loa Angeles streets.

$3.50 to San Diego and return on Sat-
urday and Sunday. Tickets good re-
turning Monday. Trains leave La
Qrande station at 8:15 a.m. and 4:30
p. m. daily.

Framed pictures is a leading feature
at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s, 133 South
Spring etreet. They keep ail the latest
designs and newest pictures at the right
prices.

The way to insure a continned oppor-
tunity of hearing the heat Oratorios is
to patronize the concerts of the Lo An-
geles Oratorio society. Be there to-
night.

Painting in all its branches; materials
can be had at Sanborn,Vail & Co.'a, 133
South Spring street. Their stock is
complete in all classes of goods in this
line*

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdreesing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms, 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence ifdesired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times bnilding.

A great reduction oi fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
tbe Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pnre Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call et E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

Grace M. E. church willgive a recep-
tion to their pastor, Rev. Will A.
X nighten, on Friday evening, the 6th
inst. Allfriends are invited.

Klainore hot springe and hotel. Fnll
particulars regarding this famous resort
at tbe Hamman bath, 230 South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Dont, par sixteen dollars for a West of
England trousering, when yon get the
tbe very finest for twelve dollara. Joe
Poheim the tailor.

Mendelssohn's Oratoria, Hymn of
Praise, by the Los Angeles Oratorio
Society tonight, at church, corner Hill
and Sixth streets.

Adams Bros., dentißts, 239>2 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The host seta of teeth from $0
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz aud Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main atreet.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats call
on Louie Streuber, 138 N. Main at.; tel.
160. Ordera promptly attended to.

One fare for the round trip to any
point on the Southern California rail-
way (Santa Fe route) on Sundaya.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Btolo ' m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Pianoa for Bale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles ati-.et.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent). 536 S. spring st.; te1.1029.
SJSavo ten dollars a suit of clothee,
Joe Poheim the tailor, 143 S. Spring at.

Come early to the Oratorio concert
tonight, aa the house willbe crowded.

Banjoa, guitr.ra and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

Dr. Wm. Brillbaa removed his office to
S. Spring St., over Nilea Pease.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache anu neuttugia.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North main atreet.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.

Big bargains atCampbell's,32sS. Spring
Dr.M,cCot, Eye, Esr, Throat, Bryson bk.

JAY HAWKER FIGURE HEADS.
They Want $3,500,000 for the

Water Plant.

The Price Asked by the Mysterious
Eastern Financiers.

Itesnlt of the Conference Between
the Water Committee and

Messrs. Pierce aad
Shaffer.

Three million, five hundred thousand
dollars 1 That is the price asked by
Messrs. Pierce and Shaffer for the entire
plant of tbe City Water company.

Whether the city will jump at tbe
price remains to be seen. No action has
yet been taken by the water committee
looking toward the acceptance of the
offer.

For over a week tbe water committee,
consisting of Councilmen Inneß, Mun-
son and Campbell, have held confer-
ences with the eastern gentlemen rela-
tive to the possible purchase of tbe
plant.

A meeting was held Wednesday and
two more yesterday. Although the
matter has not been as thoroughly dis-
cussed between tbe representatives of
the city and the company as it will be,
still it is thought that enongh has been
done to warrant the statement that the
price is not satisfactory.

The members of the committee, when
questioned on tbe matter, stated that as
no transaction has been made and as
they are nncertain as to what will be
done, it wonld be impossible to make
any public statement. They hoped tbat
some decision wonld be reached, but
thought no report willbe formulated be-
fore tbe next meeting of tbe council. .

Somo members of tho council were
surprised on hearing tbe amount of tbe
price asked by the gentlemen for tbe
plant. While the city should own the
water works, they were not inclined to
favor the expenditure of three million
and a half dollars'.

"Public sentiment undoubtedly favors
the proposition of purchasing the
works, 1' said a gentleman yesterday,
"but whether the price named would be
acceptable could only be decided by the
election to vote the bonds. In my mind
the question is a vital one, involving, as
it does, an immense cum."

The prioe given includes everything
belonging to the City Water company.
This oi course takes in all the water
companies and their appurtenances,
real estate, buildings, pipe line?, etc.
The company when purchased by
Messrs. Pierce and Shaffer had, it is
said, a bonded indebtedness of $8(10,000.

It is understood tbat tbe gentlemen
of the water committee received only a
partial btatement of the properties bo-
longing to the company, though a full
inventory will be made out shortly.

The owners claim that the annual in-
come of over $300,000 a year is sufficient
to pay interest and sinking fund and
for the maintainence of tbe works.
They also claim to have an additional
tract of lnnd north of the city, though
value nnd location are unknown.

Some time ago the city engineer pre-
pared plana of new water works for the
city, tlie cost of which is said to have
been about $3 000,000. The difference
between the old plant and a new one is
no "mail snm. hnto! course the advtsa-
bllttv of purchasing the plant already
established lar exceeds the construction
oi a new one.

To pot the situation in a word, it is
not hkely the water committee will
readily accept the price asked.

The city wants the water works, but
the question, does it want it to tbe ex-
tent of $3,500,000?

A CARLOAD OF WORKMEN.
100 Men Landed Here During the Past

Week.
San Francisco, Oct. 5. ?There is an

\u25a0 ad. in the morning papers that mechan-
ics are wanted to go to Los Angeles.
Since the opening of fall goods at Gor-
dan Bros.' tailor store at 118 South
Soring etreet orders have flocked in so

| that they ore short of help. They ad-
vertised for mechanics in 'Frisco and re-

! ceived a force of tailors yesterday. Tney
| can now fill their orders for clothes with

ease and give entire satisfaction to their
patrons in fit and style and workman-
ship. The heavy fall stock on hand will
be worked off now easily at the low
prices for which orders for clothes are
taken now at Gordan Bros.

WILL SHORTLY RESUME.
Tha Smelter to be Pushed to an Early

Completion.

From a reliable source it is learned
that work will be resumed on the
Southern California Refining and Smelt-
ing company's works, perhaps today.
This will be good news for the mine
owners in Southern California who have
long awaited the completion of the
smelter.

Active work has been delayed for
several weeks, owing, perhaps, to the
action of congress on the silver question.

Fnll instructions are expected shortly

from the owners in New York, when
work will be resumed and the smelter
pushed to an early completion.

Itis expected that the company will
be receiving ore before another month.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

Use German Family Boar.

SOWERKROWT. &Z?X??:
DIED.

LASHBROOKE-Ia this city, October 5,1893,
at his residence, 312 Beaudry avenue, John
M. Lashbrooke. beloved husband of Sarah J.
Labhbrooke, native of England, agedalU years,
4 months and 11 days. ~ .

Funeral will take place from the residence
Saturday, October 7th, at 10 a. m. [SanFran-
rin-o papers please copy.]

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Tha Irrigation Oongreu?Wicg-lna Still
Trying to Boom Thing*.

A letter has been received from Capt.
Thomas B. Merry, who represented this
section at tbe Irrigation congress at
Salina, Kansas, stating tbat tbe conven-
tion has adjourned. He adds tbat tbe

merchants of that place displayed bnt
indifferent interest in tbe affair. Out
of appointed representatives to tbe
number of 403 but few over 100 were in
attendance. This body was composed
of old men and some young and pro-
gressive fellows bstween 36 and 40 years
of age. As a result a number of spir-
ited speeches were made, and clear and
well defined discussions held.

The congress at Salina appointed 12
delegates to the congress in this city,
but Oaotain Merry states that he thinks
but only four out oi this number willbe
in attendance. Among these willbe
Judge Gregory, who is a prominent
citiien of Kansas, and has been identi-
fied with tbe progress of that state.
Three delegates have also been appoint-
ed by the etate, independent of those
by the Salina congress. Tbe finances of
Kansas are very depressed and the rep-
resentation to the congress will, there-
fore, be decidedly limited. At the con-
clusion of the congress at Salina the
delegates were taken to the irrigation
colony at Garden City, Kansas. While
it has not accomplished anything like
this section, its productions of corn,
pumpkins, sweet potatoes and Lima
bean 3are exceptionally fine.

Mr. Frank Wiggins writes from Chi-
cago that there still remains 30,000
copies of the Land of sunshine, the
pamphlet descriptive of Southern Cali-
fornia recently issued by the bureau of
information. At the present rate of dis-
tribution, however, he adds, that the
supply will jost about last until the
close of the lair.

He suggests that this county make a
special citrus display at tbe midwinter
fairsomething on tbe order ol tbe wal-
nut tower and the palace of plenty now
at the world's fair, being very effective.
Some eweet potatoes should be
included in the next shipment to Chi-
cago from this county, as Ihe exhibit as
yet received no enccarine spuds.

As was predic'ed by the Herald, the
advent of that 314-pound pumpkin at

the world's fair aroused all of the sec-
tional pride not only within Mr. Frank
Wiggin's breast but distributed through-
out his entire body. The arrival of the
414-pound pnmpkin from Canada put a
qnietns npon him for a 6iiort time.
However, a council was called and it was
decided to beat the Canadian blue rib-
bon takei at all hazards. As a result,
the next day the California pumpkin
was labeled as weighing 490 pounds and
a man placed in charge oi it.

Mr. Wiggins closes with : "Allof tbe
people are in fairly good health, though
nearly frozen to death. An invoice of
California climate and a few yarn stock-
ings would be acceptable."

THE POST OFFICE.

It Has the Appearmi c« of Being a CJua»-
ter Ola Cf-nlury Old.

The brick which were used in con-
structing the postoffice are so full of
alkali that it makeß the strncture ap-
pear as if it had been bnilt 26 years aco.
The front presents a dilapidated appear-
ance, and Postmaster Van Pnzen state,!
yesterday he had notified the authori-
ties at Washington of the condition of
the bnilding.

The question is wheie does the fault
lie, but as some new blocks have Buf-
fered Blmilar experience, already neces-
sitating a retouching of the brick work
it seems that some brick made in this
locality has an alkali substance causing
the premature look of long aae. What
remedy can prevent this objectionable
complaint remains to be seen, but it is
certainly worth the time of Borne one's
ingenuity to invent a preventive from
causing euch an early appearance of old
age to the brick in question.

THEY ARE HERE.
Hundreds or Unemployed Are

Among fa-
Officer Wilkinson stated yesterday

tbat 125 tramps arrived in town on
Wednesday and 75 tip to noon yesterday,
and that they are camped along the
river bed, near the Downey-avenue
bridge. The traveling gentry etate they

are on the move northward and have no
idea oi remainlg hereabouts. A good
many showed cards as belonging to va-
rious orders of labor, bnt stated they

were unable to obtain employment back
east and they are on their way to the
mid-winter fair and other northern
point?. Some of them, however, will
remain over in Los Angeles in search of
employment. They are not a hard pet

of men by any means and seem Bi.xious
to work, consequently, as yet the police
have not molested them.

250 envelopes, oOc; Mi rm writinffpaper,
tangstadier, -14 W. b ee.on.l, ilol.eu ,-c. :ic boiel
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FOR A CASE IT V/ILLMOTI CUfjlt. W
Anagreeable I txntive and NERVE TONIC.
Sold by Druggistsor sunt by mail. 25c.,6Qc
and 81-00 por package. Samples free.
Vjrg% "KT/f* Th-s Favorite TC2T2 TOWIK
\u25a0LU JWv torthe Teeth and Bit»th,B6o.

Sold by C. F. Hclozemsn, 222 N. Main tt.

Columbian University School
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A select private school for young people.
High grade, pure tone, individual instruction.
Prepare lor University, College and business.
Studies elective, opens Oct. 2d. Gymnasium,
Natatorium, Library, etc. Address

9 £4 14t HENRY COON, Prin.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

AllKinds of Sporting Goods,
Fishing TaCke, Bamboo Bods, Baseballs, Mitts
and Gioves. Repairing and Choae Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
7-16 ly 211 N. Main St.. Temple block.

HNBKAI, NOTICK.

The funeral ofFrancis IrvingHouiwmT'wlfll
take place at 10 o'c ock, Saturday morning,
October 7, from St. Paul s church. 10-6 2t

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

BUBBER PLATES?UPPER OR LOWER.

Wf "int Grade, $3.00. Eecoi.d Grade, $8.50.

lhltd G"de" *s'oo'
Cement Fillings 50c to 75c

Aluminum Plates $10 00 to'sls.oo Teeth extracted for 250.
Porcelain Crowns 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetlcdj
Gold Crowns 5.00 to 700 Blred.
God Killings From $1.50 up. The administration of gas a specialty.

Silver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c to $1.00 *s*""Ailworn guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, \u25a0

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

$5 to $10
PER MONTH, MEDICINE INCUDES

PAYS FOR THE CURB OF THE
Opium Liquor,

Cocaine Habits,
Epilepsy (Fits),

And Catarrh.
SI-ivinjr jus! lulled a prominent NEW YORK

BPKCI* L.r-T toour liutHute, wo will, for 30
DtYj,cure the above-name 1 dlsoaieslor from
$5 lo.fto per month.

<)ur Jnstitiile, with FOUR FPBCUI..I9TS,
ippmnr aradintev ? liplomas, slate, county anl
I'liy i\u25a0 ns ,in oti- oliteo?la ttie strcuae-tl tin
the Coast In r. gar.! to both tho number and
ability of its specialists.

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
Lungs, Heart, Stomach,

Bowels, Skin, Blood
PERMANENTLY OL EID. '

DRroi:stTl« cirr cted
TUHOItM removed by our m'peon.
«UIK \u25a0.I'M itii-i on S/philts, Gonor

rhres, G!eot, Btrle nr j, Yen-real W*rts, Lost
\iHUh n o 1, linpoten y, Night Looses, Varicocele,
ImnedlmMita to Marriato, Sexual Wfl*knn«*
and Sexual Indlff-renc ,ia ili« uLUtST, M Sl'
EXPIiaIItNCEJj aud MOST SI C-.KiSt'UL ou
ihi Coasi.

OUR MOTTO: ' 111, Cases We Cure Cur H;st
Advertisement."

«

HARD TIMES.
Worthy poor treated free of ctmge two dava

each week? Tuesdays and Fridays, from 3 to 0
p m.

Caul or addro«s us, and we willprove all of
our propositions. Satisfactory city references,
proving our tluauc.al and professional stand-
ing, fumishid.

LOS ANGELES

Medical & Sorgica
INSTITUTE,

241 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Hourt: 9 to 5, 7 to 9; Sunday, 10 to 12.

af^-OACTION?We nave no hired sub-
illtutes nor paid assistants. We are not
r-' preaen tin<z ontild? Institutions. We
have CCRKD many eases fn the eliy that
a certain so-called only Specialist had
failed to care. 10 6 9m

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

123 NORTH ST
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

§
OLDEST,
MOST SKILLFUL,
EXPERIENCED,
SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALDISEASE
DOCTOR
ON THE COAST.

vouxci SIKN who suffer from the fearful
eff,clsof self-abu«e, ai: aversion to toe focttty
of ladies: despondency; loas ol one gy: falling
memory: nervousnes*: palpitation oi the heart;
weak hack; siuuted development: increasing
nervous exhaustion and wretcned or lascivious
di earns. You may be ivtho rim stage, but you
are fast approaching the last. Do not Jet
fnli<-pride or ahem modesty prevent you
from ohtalnlnc relief now.

MIUDi.E-AdSl) MRN who are prema-
turely old, as a result of youthful Indiscretions
or excesses of lat.ir years; who a-e troubled
wltn ton frequout evacuations ol the bladder,
and by flndlug a milkyorropy »edlment in the
urine: and on acoouu, ol this unnatural waste
aud loss of v.talllyare unfit ior business or
marriage. Yon can yoßltlyely be rastored
to manly vigor.

inii.is. with fo lowing symptoms: fall-
ing oftbe hair; sore throat; swollen and sup-
purating glands: eruptions, pu tulesand ulcers
of the skin; stlffaess of joints; destruction of
bones of the nose, with offensive discbarge
from the nostrils, and other evidaaces ol
tlood disease?forever dr.vcn from the system
without the use of mercury.
iioMHfitiKH> . gleet, stricture, Inflamma-

tion of the prostate and bladder and orchitis
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
remedies tested In many years special practice.
Consultation strictly confidential. Terms low
as Is consistent with first-clas, treatment.

UK, Will i'F. consulted in person. Private
laboratory. Business private. No exposure
Casej treated by mail and eipre«B.

I>. M. WHITE, M. D.,
128 N. Main at.

fMTStoORBER. g\ SUITS to ORDER

$8.50 JjL $18.00
4.00 /flf\ 17.50
4.50 l\Mt\ 20.00
5.00 \mm s»g.sg
5.50 llff25.00
8.00 \m 27.50

GtAbel mm
TAILOR
NO. 413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JDET fl*LOW FOURTH BT.

ESTABLISHED 18 80.

h. j. wooTlacott,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Pine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially fur family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations: ?

Duffy's Mn.lt. Whiskey, Val Rial* JlllwiwttMBo«,
Mtd.wood Whiskey, K.Bict U l'Ale,
Old Taylor Whisker, (feinilfus' Hottf,
Londonderry J.illii'a Wnttr, ii. lii.t k, ivuimery,
Bnffalu Liihia Wnter, llTnttii?i, Ctteqrtot,
WillieKoek Y\ auke.-lia Watfr, Monopoi- mi i
AuoiiiiiariH\v*i<r, wrritainner Clipmnten^i
Frenchmul Italian Vermouth, CainiliiuiHub Whi»K y.

Pure California Wines put v-» in csa s ready for sliipßinj; to all ptrts ef fit
e.«ft?a suitable present to send to your fiicnds. Visitora coruialiy m/itel to c-ill
and inspect the vintages.

Liq- or Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obttiimy quota-
tions b-;lore making purchases.

Special aitenti >n pai.l io th-; Hotel aad Restaurant trade in pure California.
Clarets, Zinfsndc', Sauteine, R tsllag, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATION?. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
.Tnat repe'ved i t klllr> r:tt jr of CIU'KO", via r>oo raaes nnnvj Malt *YM.k*y.

Pan v ea.ii, f'om Lonil-ui l'Jr* ea.es & ,:n 'a 7f> r-iai I J -li mi Mi fTs N «>i
P» c Alo. plimnud e,naris. and CluiMic*,' Lub- AOc-ika i.o< -ton Ur.y 1.1 hla Wets*
lin ?\u25a0lour. 4'»'t»He, liiiA'. o Il.it'n e,.ucr.

Xx ship Oilon, via New Oi leans 33 ins. aa* 2.laaae* H. H.ftVß.nteraia
sort d Corniaia IrouiE. t.uaouier l'l« aln** &CL-, : A, wrtsen \u25a0 erno I 1 ha v no. .
France, eoii.l-tiiiit ol Atiiael c; tin tne de Men- fco -aa -a B.nlie»da? Us i ..itHona, p nt< ani
the, i nr. o» o,Ofease.de I'rente de Moka, qv:*rt*,

fcMarisen <]io, . liartr»o»>e. Htlhedtcti na, «tr. lfltti.lt. vst Plats MrwankeaßS*'-. .
A1,034c tea 1: A ». utearm'a Scouli \\hls-. 20 1n-.a Jacltsou'. ilap.i soda, plan am |

k< y, 11 out Aberdoeu, ikoilaud. quail*.

Free delivery to all puts of the city, I wi'l deliver to any pert of''o'ltharn
California cne p/allon of ri. J. W. pare Bonrbon or Rye Whiskey, sutible ior
family use, sscu.e'y packed, including denijohn, for $\. Address all orders 'o

124 & 126 N. Spring: St, * Los Angeles, Cal
Om-iiEE MARKRT

\u25a0 TELEPHONE 44. S-KI-3m

THE FUEL PROBLEM

- - BY THE MODERN GAS STOVE

Xttt GAS HEATERS FROM $3.50 UP till

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
457 S. BROADWAY lm

TROTTINGr HORSES

At PUBLIC AUCTION!
Saturday, Oct. 7,1893, at 1 o'clock at the Olive Street

Stables, 628 S. Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The stock consists ot about 20 head, among: them the 3-year-old stallion by Aloaiv. -'\u25a0 -OKI
two yearlings br Redondo, 2:23; lour head ol geldings ana flilleiby Prestage, son ot Onward,

also mares and geldings aired by sons of Stamboal, 2:o7'j.and Mambrtno Russell, 2008.
Among the lot Is a very last PACER, that can't b9 beat In ihls country for a roaditer and

can sbew a 2:20 gait.

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. E. R. SMITH, Manager.
10-1-7t

REMOVAL. OF

,^Jjt ALBERT J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

' TO 128 W. SECOND ST.

"' Where he willbs pleased to meet all customers.

% Just Received, a T,arsre Stotk of
" ' " Fa" and Winter Good.

S?
12g w. SECOND bT., NEAR SPRING ST. 8-15 Om

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 1138 S. Spring
7-2BIV <

IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO - P RE UTZ, Prop.

SUCCESSOR TO I» WILHELM

K'.'O S. MAINSTKEKT. TJSLfIiPHONE 297.
j\lWw///y/ Special attention In hacis, ladiee' and gentlemen s raddle horses

~" G<Jod rlS«- Prices reaEontfble.^ Boarding at low latec. Brick stables

HtsHH


